Miki Pulley Clutches and Brakes

- Electromagnetic-actuated clutches and brakes
  - Micro Clutch
    - Custom Micro Clutch
    - Micro Brakes
  - Standard Type
    - One-touch Mounted Type
  - Clutch
    - Standard Type
    - One-touch Mounted Type
  - Brakes
    - Butt shaft construction, drip proof type.
    - Through shaft construction, open-disc
    - Motor-coupled type
    - Speed reducer-integrated type
    - Motor/speed reducer integrated type
  - Clutch and Brake Units
    - Double-clutch Units
      - Compact, dual side mounting
      - For compact servo motors
      - Compact, controller set
      - Double plate, slim form factor
    - Holding Use
      - Compact, dual side mounting
      - Double Plate
      - Double Plate
      - Compact, dual side mounting
      - Double plate
    - Electromagnetic Tooth Clutches
      - Full-depth tooth
      - Saw tooth (right rotation)
      - Saw tooth (left rotation)

- Clutch and Brake Unit
  - Clutch and Brake Units
    - Spring-Actuated Brake
      - Holding Use
      - Braking Use
      - Holding and Braking Use
      - Compact, dual side mounting
      - Double Plate
      - Double Plate
      - Compact, dual side mounting
      - Double plate
    - Full Position
    - Single Position
  - Brake Motors
  - Power supplies

Electromagnetic-actuated micro clutches and brakes

Brake Motors
Power supplies

Series | Model
---|---
Electromagnetic-actuated Clutches and Brakes | 102/CYT
112
101/CSZ
111
BSZ
125
121-20G
126
CBW
CMW
121-10G
122
BXW-S
BXW-R
BXR-LE
BXR
BXW-L
BXL
BXL-N
BXW-H
BXH
Saw tooth (right rotation)
Saw tooth (left rotation)

Full Position
Single Position
Full Position
Single Position
Full Position
Single Position
Full Position
Single Position